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fly ,lUXE FULKERSON, 

At such '" crucial time in oui, nation's histol'j-" as this ~ 
post-wa'r period, it would be sheel', folly to absolve our
sel\'es from world. events. Yet there is somewhat oE a, 

~~1'dg~ai:11e~,~~~\i~~a¥P;r~~~~1~~\~I~~;h;f c~~~e~tlit:~~~~~; THE EVANSVILLE 
feared but expected a general apathy upon the pmt of thc Cr"s~nt has ;:-iven,u5 fI ddiuHlon 
pe;oplc toward an active fOl'eign policy Hfter the WPol' ·was of the honor system thllt \' (' [car 
ended. UnfortunHtely, the predictions of these statesmen IS all 100 tine. Aecortling to a 
were altogether too true, As fal' as ()ur international thmk- proie.%Ol thnt tbcy qt,o(c, lh.-: 
)ng goes, it may be summarlzed in a "gettaugh 'with Rus- < honor lc'r~tcm 'is \Ioi'keel 'so that 
sia" attitude. Whether this 'Policy ShOldd be cal'l'ie'<l out as "t!le profeshor "as the honor ani! 
Secreta.l'Y of State 'Byrnes IS doing is not the concern of lhe, ~t!.ld~nts h':l\c the ~y"tem," 
this I,ll"ticle! but it is unfa~iunate that we, as i people, have 
not tnyesbgated other mternation .. l, problems with the 
same zeal as we ha\'e faced the RUSSian dilema. 

Those othel' pl'-oblems, which' are just as vital to 
world peace, include such subjects as the. OccUlJatlO1l of 
Germany ~nd J,apa1'!.'oul' frh:;ndship wjth' South America, 
t~e Palestme situahotl, the-prospects of the Un'jted Na
tIOns, and Amelica's role'in preserving the peace. Al
thougb each of these subjects is of inestimable import
ance to our future seCJ.ll'ity, the public is inadequately in-
fa-rmed,on these- is.sues. '. ' ' , , 

"lCollege stUdents should certainly he above. the mcd: 
:the; d~plorable )act .is, however, that college, stUdents 
Ian m mterest for subjects SUch -as the above list outlines 
merely l"~flect provincial 'thinking. There is indifferenc~ 
\~'hel'e one ~oul.d expect an active concel'n' ill interna-, 

, ~~nna~ ~~~~~l~a!,:~s~J:~~h~£Sa:t~r:W,aI~~~eaf!lm~l~ tt~'l~ 
• o!le person c~n do, Only oR IittIe l!istol'y should .be stlffi-

71cnt to ,c~nvillce us that the influence of an individual 
IS pi mfuute v~lue; the worth of,a sil'lgle mdividual has At. least it looks that way' to 

by Ol'~ of th: sludeutsl there 
Accordmg to hun, Wheaton stu
oenh htl\'e the opportunity to 
evangelize the f:reate~t IlCll-th
... n tribe" ill'Am('Iica~the hi!,!"h 
schoQI Rhldelltil. Should ~c ,<:01-
le!,:e ptlOple f':~l neglected? 

AT REGULAR IriTERYAL!i 
:moth<:!l' of OUt chelJ~hed n!IlS-

lQ;]5 j,; llldch' slmt(crcd, HIlle 
we had b;:en eongrlltubtin;; 
oUl'$elre~ on OUI' g¢Qd fortUne 
in beini :t port of whllt is pro\)

'ablr thl! most llI;lure boov of 
col1eg:c sltldents In the hlstor), 
~f the l1>JtiOIl. But tllen W~ 
picked up thiS wc~k's Woodell 
lrtdia:'., IIQIlI Carth:tge. Iii It i~ 
a. bit of ,wtitillg wlllch wo pie
SUlne'to be an cditol'lld el1titl.' 
cd, "n-byhe You have a GripE! 

. Coming." By It we le~ln that 
eortllin tladit:om; in f.h" tl~at-

never been ascertained. ~, 'us jl.ldglng' from a speech male 
'. The Independent Union is composed of a group of ,-,-' ---_---',------,--~------,-+,,__,-'""'--'----

~t:rd~~~ \~t~::I~~~:\~~~i~~~r:~1i~~::;,:~~li~~~spo:o~~: ;'5' - REGISTRATION SC 
, IS Imperath;e, The,ISU does not expect .to sta..t:Je ,the < 

world or even the students on campus. But-the members 
of the rsu do hope to install some intel'est in international 
pJ'oblerns among the student!!, even though their endeav-' 
OI'S' amo~nt to only a spark. . , 

. It lS·the aWareness)oi the international situation 
Which has J:!romp~ed the Ind~p~mdellts to sponsel' a sel'ies 

~~~r~Pr~t~~:~},O~h~~h~~~!~ebe~~f:~~~d~i~~ ]~t;,r~:~, 
commg wmterJarm. A .speaker will ,be chosen from the 

, f~~U~~"~Of ~f:di~~~fo~.i~~!r:~~~ f:;~at~etrl~~r ~jl~:~! 
1n Dt:der. 'A cbainnan selected from the student body~will 
preside aVe,: ~he meeting, ~"hich will be open to th? public.. '------'-"~---;-'-_~_'____~~____'_____'___:..:..,.____'____',_--'--'-.! 



-,--:'.1' --"'-"h-l ~:l;~;~~ge~;l;~;.i~~e~~.~t~ 
:llltl.3,j~;:Pa~'m~nt5 are lIlade as 

E{,;;~~~L::~:!r~O~~:~C,~~{~r:~~~ . 
:~:~;::~~:~~o~:~~:. ~~:~~etr~~.~o;~~~ . 
··~~·;?~:·:~~~::~~::;!~.~!t1~~£~~~ 
1~~~ lJel'iod. of. att,endance, ~J:lis , 
majl?l", tlle fees charged, lind an 

\ :·itenlj~.aliQII 'of the materials and 
,: slljlplie~ fUl'ni:<;he-d toget.her:: ~'ith i 

a-~!ntement certifying_that .sucll 
Ina~Q:l'ial!; 'and' supplies have ' 
been ueliwred .to the trainee. 
(ufilc"'~),. - "n 

SWEET MEMORY __ (IIo,'ol) 
TROPICAL NIGH"F_. ___ (spicy) 
fE~SUAS[ON_-__ {(lirtllti~usJ 

r.seI~catt!y p;rfum~d -bath powder, tw~·toned )uitt pulf 
and long-lastihg ~eau de cologne 'are. pa~kaged in .. :2n~ 
exquisit~ lpeach ~nd blue flo'W'~rcd b?x. $2.25 ~Iil t4Jc. 

a, ....... 'u: Station ,VvtIL .... , 



V:~o-:--l\lIl:ilhattan T~I.epb"0':le 
Quiz,' " .. ,. 

lO:BO--;---Novelty Shop. 
IO:Hi--:-S"'eet and S.e.nt,i.lllent~l. 
1~:30-Organ Rbapsody. • 

--.'lO;45-Western,·Melodies . 
. , 1,1 :OO-Le,an: ~l;Ick -an,d .l:-i~~1' 
\11 :l!i-Baby, Parade; ,,' . -
·11 :30-Trnding Post. 
11~45--:-Music.in- Harmony.-

~; ;~~~::s~~: the' Str~t:: 
Ra~~~~~im Hall}md,His 

12:45-Fann-Frollt.", .,' . 
1 :O(l:"""'Popular C('J1ce.rt Music. 
1:30..::....H()Il}"Wood,Melod[e~. 
U:4~Vocal Vatietje~. 

2:00....:,....Newll •• 



~. 

Florist 

CINDY .AX:\, 

THE FAMOU~ 
fol' 

TUESDAY· AND -WEDNESDAY, 

VAN JOHNSON~nd 
KEENAN WYNN ., IN . 

"No Leave NdLove" 
.,.I' 

Adm'. 12c and ~10c at all tiI11Qs;·~a>:·inc.lude~ 

{'Come o,nOht and' inThefurl 
. '~ , 

ers,.pow appearing-Jour th~'ES claily 07Bi' 

,station WCIL, Cal'boildale. 

The show starts. at 1:30 iJ.ln. at tll(~ Ca~: 

bondhie Roller 

. west of the city. 



D1XCEL . SERVICE 

509 So Illinois 

WASHING and, GREASING 

POSTER>SHOW, CARD 

.PAINTSINALLcOLORS 

CatbondalePalo.tand 
Wallpai>e(Co. 
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